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ALL HALLOWS IN THE WEST.

Al Hallows' Canadian School,
YALF, B.C.
ESTAELiSHED 1890

Conducted by the Sister's of All Hallows.

VISITOR - - - - THE LORD BISHOP OF NEW WESTMINSTER

Vale is ieailthilv situated amongst tie Cascade Ileutas The S>chool
buildings are most amfortable, and are suirroinded 1.% lawns and pre vardens

In tIe Playing. Fields there are two tnnis courts, hia-ledbll. hockey and cri uet
grounids.

Games Mistress,

Holy Seripture
H Iistory and Geograply

Elish iLanguage and Liierature
Arithmietic, Euiclid and Algebtra
Cliass Sinîginîg anîd MuJ îsier.1 DIriH

Staff of Eeacbcrs:
Primarv Class - Miss Francis.
Junior and Senaior Classes,

English Subjects, Latin,
Mathemîat ic:-, F ili : d
Musical Drills.
Music, Piano - - Miss R. Io(

NI\h:sie, V
Tiolin anîd H armiony Bor .

th>e Dres,

German - MI iss R. Milooly.
Drawving and Paintiig - NIss Francis.

îtliss R. :.odyI.

Mîîsic

Pa~îît iii''

lt. B \ ()'e~-îîs

vi.. 1 l>îî i 0 l i ( ,. % îî :î , %:î*t
A. . O il.\. N. M.. Pi W

O£;cbux CcriîmeV:

Winter 'Tle-mli - ist Sept. to 20th Dec.

Siiiler Teri - 2oth Jain., to ist July.
S01oo 110-s: 9 to 1 2, i tO 3 Stuidv our,: 7 to .

Two private Examinations are held duini g the year. l'r:s ae awardcd at
M idstummîîe-. Reports of Conduîîct and Progress are sent homli' t hr,1 s and

Nidsuimmner.
Puîpils are prepar-d for the McGiII University tîtrition EN:niii onii >î.

Also for the Associated Board of lthe Rova! Colleg and Royal Acadlyi of
Nlusic Examination-s.

Also for Schoo Examinations of tie Raoal Drawinîg Societv.

Entrance fee 55.00
CbC00I fc1 (iu BDiacc)

Board and Education ----- - - - - - -S0.00 a ilonth.
Music, Piano --- - - - ---- 5.o a iioit h.
Violin - --- - - ---- · ·- ··- 5-00 a month.

Application for forther particulars to he made to:

THE SISTER SUPERIOR
Ail Hallows' School, Yale, B.C.

nhe Coutrse- of Enttro 3niclubs_:
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Wlork Unòertaken anb carrieb on in ,1ale,1 .C., bv tbe %isters
of Bil 1bal[ovs' Cominnitt, front 1lorfolk, Englanb:

Parochial Mission WVork anong the Indians - - Begun 1884
Indian Mission School for girls, 35 pupils - - " 1885
Canadian Boarding Sehool for girls, 45 pupils - " 1890

Staff of 41Worhers:

Two Sisters Miss Sait
Miss Shiblev Miss Dodd
Miss Kelley Miss Harris
Miss R. Moody Mrs. Snith
Miss Francis Miss Maine

Cbapta n: (Provisional appointment) Rev. H. Underhill, of St
Paul's, Vancouver, B.C.

1Praper for tbe Cbitòren of tbe Scboole:

Antiphon-All thy children shall be taught of the Lord, and great
shall be the peace of thy children.

V. Take this child and nurse it for Me.
R. And I will give thee thy reward.

Let us pray.

O, Lo1I>JESuS CHRIST, Chîild of Bethlehen, everlasting God,
bless, we besecCi Thee, Thy childrenil whom we have ta ken to
nurse and train for Thee, that they may bc truc, pure, obedient
and ready to do their duty in that state of life to which it shall
please Thee to call theim. 'And grant us grace so to nurture themn
for Thee that thev mav he received into Thv everlasting Love,
who livest and reignest wvith the Father and the Holy Ghost, one
God, world without end. Amen.

Commemîcîîxorationi of Uboce vbo bave Gonîe Out fromn tbe Scboole:

Antiphon-Thev -will go from strength to strength.

- V. And unto the God of gods.
R. Appeareth every one of theim in Sion.

Remember, O gracious Lord, for good, all who have gone
forth from us; pour out upon them, everniore, Thy Holy Spirit,
to strengthen, deepen, chasten and purify themn; that, giving
themselves up to Thy service, they may do and suffer all that
Thou willest, and finally may reign withi Thee in Life everlasting.
Amen.
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Ioetrp.
BY THY CROSS AND PASSION.

By anguish that made pale the sun,
I hear Him charge His saints, that none

Amiong ,lis creatures anywhere
Blasphene against H-uim with despair,

However darkly days go on.
Take fromi my head the thorn-wreath brown-
No mortal grief deserves that crown!
O Supreme Lovel Chief Misery!
The sharp regalia are for Thee,

WVhose days eternally go on!
-E. B. Browning.

BY THY GLORIOUS RESURRECTION.
Rise, heart! Thy Lord is risen! Sing His praise

Without delays,
Who takes thee by the hand, that thou likewise

With Him mayst rise;
That, as His Death calcined thee to dust,
His Life may nake thee gold and much more just!

-Herbert.

BY THY ASCENSION.
TheIln shall the gates and everlasting door?
At which the King of Glory enters in,
Be to the Saints unbarred, and there, where pleasure
Boasts an undying blooni; where dubious hope
Is certainty, and grief-attended love
Is free fron passion-there we'll celebrate
W.ith worthier renbers Hiu Who is and was,
And in immiortal prowess, King of kings,
Shall be the Monarch of all worlds for ever.

-C. Smart, 1747.

3csus, perfect fDan.
The Ascension is, above all t·hings, the triumph of hunanity

in the person of the representative Man. At Ascension-tide we
celebrate, and thank God for the enthronenent of Man in Heaven.
Man lias passed through the gates of Heaven, now never more to
be shut to hini. Sinice the first Ascension Day we have a repre-
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sentative of our race in Ileaven; a true Ambassador from us to
the Heavenly Court; as the Incarnation is the beginning, so the
Ascension is the consummation of the "taking of the Manhood
into God."

"Wlerefore I was not disobedient unto the heavenly vision.-
Acts xxvi. 19.

Sle thbat has once stood upon the Mount of Vision,
And seen fron there the parting of all \ays---

Of nigbts and days;
And has made once for ever the decision
Wlhich only cornes to ·him vho greatly wills
To do the right, that lie in GOD fulfils

,Hunbly wvho prays;
i e that lias marked the watersbed of things

And marges mortal,
Can feel no more the petty strife and stings

From that high portal-
llor lie bas drunk of the eternal springs.

le cannot be the same, lie bolds GOD'S mneasaure,
Tbe little now is little, and the great

His so'e estate;,
ie mîay not honour aught, or chose a treasure

Save truth itself, whiclh is his daily trust,
And shows him jewels though within the à,st

Not maculate.
He carries with him thus a secret light,

A cue of glory,
And cannot thence forget the solemn sigbt

For a less story.
Than that which armours him in mystic tight.

Not disobedient to the heavenly Vision,
He weighs the world in balances more fine

Becaise Divine;
And needs no front of danger and (lerision
\Which are to him the passing of a breath,
And at the last lie fondly finds in death

Sveet discipline,
For lie lias seen the Truth unveiled and stood

High on the Mountain
With very Christ, and proved -lis Grace a good

And living Fountain-
Gathered to GOD in the one Fatherhood.
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Oh wvhen, dear brother, thou hast loved the Highest,
And heen transfigured at the Cross's throne

That doth atone;
Then come what may (or life or doom) the nighest,
Still mist thon bear the Sacramental seat
Within thy heart, the light that stays to heat

In love alone:
And all tly wvork for ever has a tonch,

A tone of splendour
Alien to othiers wvho have dared not such .

A w'hole surrender-
For thon hast seen GOD'S Face and lovèd much.

3ut, ah, the greater price shall yet be given
For this grand knowledge, if thou takest up

Clirist's awful cup
And wilt in Sorrow's Fellowship be shriven;
There may endure no lower earthlier lie,
WVhen thon with H1im wonldst daily live and die

And fasting sip;
For lie that loveth nost dIoth niuÏer iost,

Not in vain seeming.
To rule by service inI te saintly host

For h earts' redeeming-
And every path nust be a Pentecost.

For him no more the coimmon and the meaier,
Uut still the larger look>L, the l'eace tint1(d,

lie humnanim 1 hold
That lcaves the \worl(l bhs white passage cleancr:
And from his pnurer presence near or far.
In richer rays, shall fall i', fron a star

Light manifold.
Not for himnself can lie henceforward toil

But just for ottiers,

Ile only gleans throghi losaes Love's own spo il
That makes men brothers-

And with his life lie feeds the lioly til.

F. W. Orde \Vard,
Author of "The Prisoner of Love."

<teaveo from atur 3ournal.
Ja.nuary, go6.-The cold grey days of January slipped rapidly

by in quick, uneventful routine, bringing a sense of rest and leisure
whiclh was very refreslhing to tired, strennons wvorkers oppressed
during thie Term by a tmultiplicity of iuties and "carking cares."

We expected the children back on the 2oth, but an nnexpected-
ly heavy snow-storn made travelling in our neighhourhood im-
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possible for a week, so everyone had to be notified that the School
wvould not open until the ist of February.

The snow was hailed with delight by the Indian children-
for, so far, the lolidays had not fnfilled their early promise of
joy in the exercise of true winter sports. WNitliout plenty of dry
snow there could be no good coasting or sleighing, no snowball
battles or snow-rnen sculpture. But nov, the snow was
coning down in a heavy continuons fall, which surely was "war-
ranted to last."

We read a notice in a school-paper, issued about this timie,
from one of the boys' schools at the Coast, that, in consequence
of a fail of three inches of snow there, the boys had been able to
build forts and hold a mimic siege and thoroughly enjoy the win-
try weather. vhat a lesson this vas to us, hov much ve wanted
to ship sonie of our snow to that school! Ilere it was three feet
high ail around us, blocking the wvindows, drifting into the ver-
andahs. filing the balconies and still the flakes were falling, falling
with prodigai generosity, and we were only murmuring "Will it
stay ?"

February.-We looked for a miserable long drawn out tbaw,
but a "cliiniook" wind carried away a great deal of the snow and
tiei the thaw, when it caine was rapid, so that the 'gun boots"
and "Arctic slioes'' we couiiselled the Canadian children to bring
back iii tleir sciool equipmnent were niot so absolutely nîecessary
as we fcared they would be.

By the first week in February the ground wvas clearing nicely,
tle schootl assemnbled in goodly inibers. and very soon the ques-
t of an extra bed for a visitmr becane, as usual. a subject in-
volving delicate domlestic management.

Towards the end of the mionth we lad somne severe frosts,
and the children were able to go out skatinîg, but higli winds made
winiter picnics, such as we have enjoyed in former years, quite
uidesirable.

In March the whole famiily settled down into the blessed help-
fui caim of the great penitential season of Lent. A small mis-
sionary box became the possession of each dormitory, and was the
sign and seai that Alil llaows chidren were falling into line with
lthe great army of children throughout the Dominion of Canada
who are piledged to help the Domestic and Foreign Missionary
Society of the Church.

Once more liov swNiftly the days slipped by, unmarked by any
events greater than the weekly visits of the clergy from Vancou-
ver and other parts of the Diocese, by a few cases of feverish,
coils, )y a few quiet Saturday evening parties, got up chiefly for
the beinefit of the littile ones, then suinny, showery April brought us
to the benediction of another ,Holy Weck. Two old girls came
back to the Canadian School, and two to the Indian School to
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spend the dear season with us. The Bishop's return from England
occurred in March, so we enjoyed again the presence of our Chief
Pastor, and his ministrations in the School Chapel at this most
soleni season of the year.

On Easter Day we num'bered a family of one hundred and
five souls. How the chapel was crowded, and what a splendid
volume of sound was poured out when we all raised our voices to
sing "Hail! festal day," and "Christ, our passover, is sacrificed
for us. "It was good to be tiere." So said one of the dear
"old girls," Altogetier we lati three "old girl" visitors in each
school, besides a sweet little "grand-dauîghter" visitor for the In-
dian School.

Antilier peu will write of the Eastcr Services, another pen
will also perlaps describe the Easter picnics. My quill iust con-
ine itself to an account of a birthday party and some birthday

presents.

A group of four birtlhdays anong the staff occurred in Lent.
This was rather bad management and seemed a waste of good
opportunities to the children, who only need the shadow of an
excuse for getting up "somîetling" to lighten the drudgery of
scliool days!

The School Mother suggested a "combine" and a transfer of
all the Lent birthdays to Easter Tuesday.

Nothers are accustomed to tile task of meeting irre-
levant questions both in and ont of season; the School
Mother thinks she has an exceptionally wide experience
in this direction iind hopes, therefore, that she has ac-

quired a little wisdon and some caution, but taken unawares oie
day and asked what she most wanted, she answered blitliy, "a
nicat-safe." No doubt a meat-safe is very useful, but it cannot be
ornaniental, it is dull and prosaic, it even sounds a little sordid.
So reasoned the children, and such a lamentable want of judgment
in the ,Head of the Ilouse shut her out fron all further council on
the subject of birtlhday presents.

The breakfast table was very festive on Easter Tuesday morn-
ing and at the School Mother's end it was crowded with lovely
gifts. A fine unbrella. both handsome and useful, a gay
lamnmock with a ba:-ce. :lso landsvioe and useful, a tea-set of
delicate blue china, a cushion-cover all frills and beautifully eni-
broidered violets, so the list went on and you might have observed
that everything was pretty as well as useful; among such works of
art a ineat-safe clearly had no place, but a little note had its place
there hidden away among a dozen dainty trifles-a note to say
tliat the neat-safe was a gift from t'vo dear fellow-workers,
who, like the School Mother herself, have probably faced sone
of the problens of domestic econony and understand the value
of kitchen furniture. Further the note stated that the meat-
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safe would appear at the "proper time and place." The last four
words belong perhaps to *another story,' but one which must be
told liere for the best birtlday present of ail, though, like the meat-
safe, n t iii evidence, vas a tiny summer cottage in course of
erection on a corner of Dr. Underhill's lot at North Arn. For
this cottage fuislhing, of course, is necessary, hence the School
lother's desire for a meat-safe! And for it lannock and tea-set

anid ail uceful things are destined. It is there she hopes to spend
the wvari sommer lolidays in July and Augut, «ccompanlied by
soie of the family."'

The birtlulay party the children gave in the cvening vas truly
(eligltful. A musical contest began the fun. it was managed
in a v-ry clever way. Some one read a story which ran perilaps

like this: -Once upon a timte in a _ here there was a pause,

and sone ne played on the piano, "In a cottage by the wood."
We ail knew the old familiar tule, and tilled the blank on the
cards sui plied for the pii-pose. The reader continu ed: "There

lived a girl1 whose name was--" here strains of "Nelly Gray"
reiclieui <ir cirs. Thl1s the story weit on un til twenty <>r more

ptular melodies lad been recognized and hitted into the frane
work of a rcally very interesting little narrative. hie competitor
who inucceed ii making it most complete von a pretty little

prize.
Another pleasant item nil the programme was the "Grand-

mothers lDrili. in tiis a row of deligitful little old womicn with
br-msiii ieir iianis we nt iii ison thr ough ail the iovements
of sweeping. dîisting. kniiting, dozing, etc , to the meastured strains
f i slow music.

Of course there was tine for dancing between the scenes
besiles a geat deal of lively conversation. The School M\iother en-
joyed it ail as muîclh as if it was lier tirst birt-liday party at Ail
lHallows in tlhe \Vest, instead of being a time-honored function,
no0w nearly a quarter of a century old.

One a fternuoon in Easter week, wien sorne of the children
went ot to a tea-party, the rest assembled in the Playing Field
for (ut-dc or s ports uider the direction of the Gantes' AIistress.
Th e i idian children were invited to sit tI ere in the

armi sui shiiie as admi ring and applaudin g spec tators.

We witnesscd thle tlree-legged race, the obstacle race,
the grandmotliers rac, the long (listatice race, tC water race
aid the lig l j mo. It was warm work, so orangcs liad to be
handed reund at intiervals. Prizes were awarded to the most
athletic m:idens. tIe wtinner in the obstacle race receiving a very
special ovation, for had she not distanced aIl lier fellows in put-
ting onu a jacket with ligltning speed, even buttonîing the regula-
tion iumîîber of buttons properly? Ilad she not crawled througlh
a barrel. jumtped over a lirdle or two while coursing over the
groîund and reaclhed the goal first, dishevelled indeed, yet
triltumphant ?
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Anong our April visitors we were delighted to welcone .\liss
Nevitt's sister from Toronto. She had just been married. and
with lier husband, the Rev. E. Ryerson, was on her way tg) Japan.
'Fle cliildren wvere pleasantly excited vlien they heird thîat a bride
was ciming to stay at the schol. I suspect some of the little
ones expected her tI arrive in a veil, crowned with a wreath <f
orange blossoms. Surely there was a shade f disappointient on
sonie faces wien she api:eared in a liat "just like anyne else."

In May our hrst excitement was the R. A. M. & R. C. 'M. As-
sociated Board Examinations in'Th eory' and Harminy. Mr. 1)î r-
rell from Asicroft vas appointed Local Examiner.

I must pause here to mention that at the tinie iof the earth-
quake in San Francisco last mon th, one of cur Canadialn childrei
was stopping there on lier vay back to School after vintering in
California. She escaiped froim the St. Niclolas Hoîîtel carly iii the
moîriing before it feu in, and found refuge with her mother and
broitlier in a cemetery, and after witnessing the while <t that awful

tragedy, the destruction of the City <if the Golden Gate by earth-

quoake and by fire, sie retuirned to us a fev days agi :;ate and well,
thank Gid.

The bainy cays ot May, so full if sunshinîe and the perfiune
if flowers vere very tempting for picnîics. The Indian Scioiol
stole a day off and wvent up the hill with their lunch baskets tii
breathe the scent of the pines.

The Study girls planned a iicnic, and, with permission, sent
ont mvitaions ti ail the Staff t meet at "Broukside a their

guests on Saturdiy afternoon. Alas, Saturdav mnorniiig vas hiwv-
ery, so the tirst engagement had to be cancelied, and tue young
io.tesses had to reconsider tle matter. At icligtlh a iiitice board
invitci us to Brookside after Choir Practice. At 7:30 even-
ing-dre. ses were exclianged for short skirts and biuses shady
liats i-r sunbonnets and pigtails replaced ordinary eveninîg coiffure-
Wlien ail vere ready the party marclhed off fiil of curi sity ti
leok for Brookside. At oie dont a finger-poîst pointed tLii, way
to Brookside," and following the direction tliey fiouniid thîemuselves
in the back-yard. Another sign pointed to the frint garden, in
and ont, up and down they vent. Fortunately the eveniing was
very flie, but the chase became quite excitiing until at lenîgth they
struck the riglt trail and reached Brookside in time for luncheon.
Il comnmon everyday life the site chosen for the picnic is knpoi
as the dining hall. That night it was a fairy foirest, imiaSs aid
trees, toulders and fallen trunks were scattered arn îlid:. the sun-
light (Chinese lantemns) feil i golden gleamts tiroîtgît green fi-li
age; a cloth was spread on the groiind, and cushioni s andi rugs were
prîovided for sone guests, while others squatted n ihe carpet if
noss or perched on rocks; tlen mnugs vere unfantened from girdles
(for m e never carry tea-cîos tI piciics), basket, were iiipacked
nid a dllicius meal y:as caten cith miuh laughter a.d fun.
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The Study girls know how to prepare a good luncheon! (I
nearly wrote supper). Dainty sandwiches and potato salad with
mayonaise, strawberries and cream, jellies and whipped creani,
cakes, lenionade and tea a]l disappeared with celerity. There was
no time for gaines afterwards. The hour was late and a guide
had to be found to conduct the dwellers by a safe and direct route
to the doors of the dormitories and thence to bed.

\hile the husy hum of everyday life goes on at the school,
one dear group of girls are drawing aside day by day, out of all
the stir and confusion, to prepare themselves for the holy rite of
Confirmation. To-morrow the Bishop expects to be at the School
to lay his hands in sacramental blessing on each bowed head.

Before conclding my journal for tlis season, I must not
forget to mention how pleased we all vere to lear that Marjorie
McCartney, who matriculated before she left All Hallows last
summer to enter Vancouver College, ranked fourth at the Christ-
mas examnatimn M Fuclid, making a percentage of 64 Per cent. in
the First Year university work.

Ebe Easter flueic at Bil 1ballowsIA.
Easter mîusic is generally of the very best that the choirs and

congregations can offer up to Ileaven. Of course, a little harder
work is always nece;sary just to "finish" the Anthem or Canticle,
and extra choir and orchestra practices take up our spare time.

At All Hallows the music is very good, and it lias been said
that "the Communion Service on Easter Day was the best in
British Co!nmbia," which rmakes us feel very proud of our music,
and oir little chapel out here among the mountains.

The organist, Miss Moody, takes great pains to make the
music go Nell. Most of it is bought in England hy Sister Althea,
who very carefully chooses the prettiest and most suitable anthems
and canticles.

Soon after the term opened, the choir began to learn the
Easter muusic. Choir practices were on Saturday afternoons, and
the ýchool practice was in the evening, after Vespers.

This year we did not learn a new setting for the Communion
Service, bot kept to the very pretty one wvhich we had last year-
Baden-Povel's. It is written for the most part in the key of
A flat, vith solos in A major.

The anthems we learned for this Easter were very pretty. On
Easter Day at Matins we sang "Christ is Risen," by George Elvey,
and at Evensong, B. Tours' beautiful setting of "Christ, our Pass-
over, is sacrificed for us." In the latter there are two solos which
were suog by two "old girls"-Elinor Hanington and Cecily Galt,
who had returned to their old school to share in our Easter joys.
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Cecily's clear high voice just suited lier part, while Elinor took
the lower solo, which was originally meant for a tenor voice.

The Special Psalms for the day were sung antiphonally to the
beautiful Gregorian tones.

The Processional at Celebration and Matins vas Baden-Pov-
ell's 'Hail! Festal Day." The chorus was first played by the or-
chestra, and then sung unaccompanied by the choir outside the
Chapel door, and repeated by iboth schools while the choir marched
up the aisle. The girls just reached their places as the strains
of the last chorus died away.

The voluntary was the well known "l know that ny Redeenier
liveth," fron Handel's Messiali. As played by the organ and two
violins, it made a nost appropriate ending to our Services for the
Day.

We learned two new offertory sentences especially for Easter,
"While we have tiie," and "He that soweth little," both by Barn-
by. Evensong was very beautifully sung and Tours' "Magniticat"
and "Nunc" Dimittis" sounded well with the full orchestral ac-
companiment which Sister Althea lad been able to procure for is
in England. Ail the hymns were sung with orchestral acconi-
paniment, too. One of the most beautiful pieces of nisic wvhich
we sang was the "Sevenfold Amen." It is known and sung every-
where, so was faniliar to us before we came to Ail .lallows. The
grandlness and dignity of it are most striking, and unless sung very
well it ought not to be attempted. We sang it after the Prayer of
Consecration and after the Benediction at each Service.

Our beautiful Easter Music will be sung dux *ng the next forty
days, until Ascensiontide, when we shall pass oo ro another Fes-
tival and leave our Easter Nl\sic for another year, hoping that as
the "best" we could give, it has been an acceptable offering tor
Alnighty God. Edith Rich.

Ebe 3niflueice of 3Boohe on cbaracter.
This is a question wl-ili can only be answered in one way, and

that is that books have a decided influence on the character. From
the ideal of the boy in his teens (probably one of Henity'. hieroes)
to that of the older man, who still cherislies sonme historical or
fictitious character which lias unconsciously formed his own, heroes
of fiction have played an important part in man's life. Mlany a
man's life-work has been decided by lhis becouing interested in
sone book of science or craft, whiclh seened to point ont to hiimî
bis true vocation. They sonetimes have an evil influence. Hiow
many girls' characters have been weakened, the best part of their
lives spoiled, by the influence of the *trashy" variety of novels!
But still that too evident fact goes to show that books (o have an
influence on chiaracter.
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our surroundtings and far beyond the eiclosing hills. So we

packed our lunch the evenintg before in order to be ready for our
carly start the next muorning.

ly fatier knew of a beautiful lake some muiles away froin
home, so early in the nu>rning we iountted our horses, taking a
pack-pony to carry lunch, rugs and cushions, and started off.

For soute distance the conitry w'as fainiliar to us. but after a
tinie w%"e coiiimenced to ascend a h itierto unkiniown r oad, whiclh
led up fron the valley by a circuitous route over many mtounds
and throughi many glens.

At last, after rid i n g throughi a dark, n arrow c anlytit we as-
centded a stCp path, an( fouid iurselve; ig above everytng
except the muntain w cuxx ere on. Delov ns, as far as we couild
see, stretcied great piurple iounitains, itersceted ith httle bile
valleys. li the disiatce everyting was th'e eod in misty

purple iaze, and the earth an d the sky seed to tmeet. NCarer
u.s Ve cotid itake out a great, sloe:-moving biLe river, uteptg
amonuîîg the bauk uf bright cierald grei.

To the east there lay a stmail squaýre of biliiîanut greet, whici

fathier said was a great hield of grain. Te green along the river
bank, and this huge icId, iode suci a contrat, aid then the bile
river and piirple iaze were all just like a gigeots picttire.

Afte gazing at it foi a lontg tite. w'e againsti tarted ridi'tg
aloiig the side of the mîounitaîin, aiid, till ascemig, reached the
sutmnit. litere the view was eveti more beatitlfunl.

To the nordi tiere stretcbed a range of gloirious mountains,
buried in snow at thuir suiiîtîtits, but cuverdi ulth a m i.rt purple

iaize at tleir haset. A little below ns vas a briglit blie iàîke. ilig
like a gr'eat clear sapphire, surroundled by iLs baiks of mtss and
stretches of wiite said. To the eat and suth were the ;amle
great, tii sty ptrple miuinitains stretching away as fr as eye Could

reacl. l'it to tie west, across a arroEw, dark-inEig canyvon,
w as a great, rgeui tiutaiti. Lt was covered with trees at the

top, and seetmed to be coninected w'iti the great siow-capped riange
north of ns.

Dowii its sides were most beautitful streaims, dashing over tie
lige cliffs, and falliiig in showers at the foot, thtein stealinig away
out of the sunlight iiito the great dark gleii.

We were ield spellbountid for a fev iiomienîts. ut, iaviig
looked until our eyes acied and our' brains reeled withi the magni-
tude of everything, we rode down by a tortuons pati to the little
lake wiici lay below us.

Here we made camp for the diay anîd fonitd it delightnfily cool
after the ieat of the suin upoi the treesless mounitain top.

The lake itself was intensely blie.. Around it there stretcied
a wide white border of fine glistening sand, and beyond tiat again
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a border of wild, coarse green grass and other plants, thickly dotted
with pretty vari-colored wild flowers.

luge cotton-woods balm of Gilead trees stood about in clus-
ters, tleir white trunks and brilliant green leaves affording a strik-
ing contrast to the background of sombre pines and purple hills.

In this beautiful spot we lingered all day, enjoying the perfect
stillness and beauty, and feeling quite apart fro... Lic lte of yes-
terday and to-mnorrow.

The little chipmonks in the neighborhood seemed quite fear-
less and friendly. They ate the cake and nuts we gave theni right
from iur hands, but a sudden noise or motion would send them
scaiperiug away to the top of a tree. where they would sit and
scold for half an hour.

ileside a î: retty little brook which ran into the lake wve found
me very rare and beautiful ferus and flowers. The flowers were

orchids, or lady-slippers, and of the mnost delicate colors. We
took soie of tiem up and put them into a box and carried them
home wvith us wvhere they bloomed for many weeks.

There were not many birds up in this lonely place, but the
rcd-throated wvood-pecker was here, as lie is everywhere. We
found somne waterfowls' nests among the bullrushes, and saw some
newlyv-latcled owls. They vere funny, soft, fuzzy, little things,
with an evident dislike to light.

Amnciug the pebbles at the edge of the lake we found some
perfect arrowheads of flint, made by the Indians, and also sone
petritied sticks.

About four o'clock we started for hone again, wcll contented
with our happy day and rare spoils. Ve arrived quite late at
iight, thoroughly tired out. but before going to bed we all decided
that nothing would satisfy us another simmier except camping for
a long tinie at this lovely, lonely little lake.

Ida Shaw.

.Cßebinb the %cenesi.
(A Manuscript Lost and Found.)

It was ny good fortune, dear readers, to spend this spring
at All Hallows in the West, and now I have been asked to write
something about nmy visit. I wvillingly udertake to do so, and
only wish that I had "the pen of a ready writer" that I might be
able to tell you in an interesting way of the life lived behiud the
scenles in this-to me-ideal school.

With what pleasant recollections do I look back to those two
mçiths of 'May and June, spent there. They did indeed pass away
all too quickly, but the impressions made will always remain.

As the situation of the school has been often beautifully de-
scriîled in the school magazine, I shall not attemnpt anything of the
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kind now-especially as I was warned by a friend before leaving
my home in Charlottetown to write back no descriptions of scen-
ery-but .rather pass on to speak of the doing of those with whom
I was associated during my visit. W.hat impressed me very deeply
at Al liallows was the perfect accord that seemed to exist between
the life lived within its walls and Nature around. Those who guide
and direct the lives of the young in this school have indeed real-
ized the writer's thought, "See deep enough and you see musically
the heart of Nature being everywhere music if you can only reach
it."

Those who know anything of school life will bear me out iii
saying that the two most trying months of the school year for
both teachers and scholars are those of May and June, and that
to pass through that period vith little or no friction does indeed
speak well of any school.

I went there as a stranger to everyone, but I had no sooner
arrived-after a journey of five days from Montreal-than I was
made to feel perfectly at home, while a sniling Indian maiden
attended to my every want. My little bedroom overlooked the
chapel. and I shall iever forget the feeling of restfulness that stole
over me as the sweet tones of the children's voices at service vere
distinctly heard.

I had arrived on Easter Tuesday, just in time to be present at
the fancy ball, where I got niy first glinpse of the whole family
-- the Canadian children as taking part and the Indian children as
spectators.

As I was asked to take a few classes in the Indian school, I
soon got to know how carefully the children had been trained, and
I never before realized as I did then what a powerful factor music
is in eductaing the young. How it is indeed "A kind of inarticu-
late, unfathomable speech which leads us to the edge of the In-
fmuite and lets us for moments gaze into that."

The quietness of that evening study hour in the Indian scliool
i shall not soon forget.

In the natter of discipline in both schools, I was very mucli
inipressed by the behaviour of the children. There seemied to be
so few rules and yet such good order, but I soon cane to the con-
clusion that the children themselves wisled to obey, not through
fear of punishment, but through fear of grieving one they loved.

I have asked myself the question, why did everything go on
so calnly and happily at AIl Hallows, and the answer seems to
be because "In unity there is always strength." One felt there
,was a loving and wise head directing and guiding this household
of nearly a hundred souls and tlat there were also teachers who
vere patient, kind and skilful.

I was indeed pleased with the work done in the Indian school
-this school for which our parish in the far east lias now for many
years given what aid it could in the way of bales and money. The
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educational work is thoroughly and well dlone in both the Cana-
dian and Indian schools and the beauty of it all is that one feels
that-as an old pupil expressed it-there are other better, higher
things in life than lessons that one learns at All Hlallows.

It was indeed an object lesson to me to see how grateful the
Indian children were to anyone wlo took any interest iii them.
How many a little kindness they showed me, such as leaving
bunches of prettily arranged flowers in my bedroom.

low pleasant were those Saturday evenings., when, work
being set aside and the children, all dressed in holiday attire, at-
tended service in the little chapel, which seened like a veritable
paradise in its setting of beautiful spring flowers. Then after choir

practice what a happy evening they had in playing gaines
or dancing.

Then came closing day in the Indian school. Ilow quietly and
steadily the children went on with their preparations-no hurry, no
rush, and they showecl such good taste in decorating tieir scioo-
room. I onily wish, dear readers, tlat I could have better described
my very pleasanit v.isit at All HJ allows, and hoping thit you may
one and all have the good fortune some day of seeing this school
for y(,lrselves, i say good-bye, and subscribe myself,

A Sincere Friend of Ail Hallows.

May, 1906.
i. Mdarjorie Armstrong........................Cranbrook, B. C.
2. l ope Bradburn...............................Victoria, B. C.
3. Erm inie Bass ................................ V ictoria, B. C.
4. Dorothy Broad.......................New W estminster, B. C.
5. Alyson Beanlands.............................Victoria, B. C.
6. H elena Beck..............................Port Arthur, O nt.
7. Doris Beck.............................Port Arthur, Ont.
8. K ate 1towers..............................Vancouver, B. C.
9. Grace Cross..............................Silverton, B. C.

1o. Jessie Choate..................................Calgary, A lta.
1i. N onica Childe.................................Calgary, Alta.
12. Irene Creary...............................Vancouver, B. C.
13. Mîldred Cam phell.............................Victoria, B. C.
14. Dorothy D ay.................................V ictoria, B. C.
15. Phyllis Davis.................................N anain o, B. C.
16. Lilias D avys...................................N elson, B. C.
17. Rita Ferguson.................................Savona, B. C.
18. i\label Greene................................K elowna, B. C.
19. Kathleen Greene.............................Kelowna, B. C.
20. H elen Godfrey.............................Vancouver, B. C.
21. Gladys Gray..................................V ictoria, B. C.
22. V iva Goletley....................................Banff, Alta.
23. Bernice Harrison.............................Victoria, B. C.
24. Annie Hili..................................Vancouver, B.C.
25. Elsie Honeyman.............................Ladners, B. C.
26. Calista Haws.....................Okanagan Landing, B. C.
27. M adge H olden...............................Victoria, B. C.
28. Evelyn Holmes...............................Victoria, B. C.
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29. H ilda H ogbin.................................Calgary, Alta.
30. Beatrice Inkman...............................Agassiz, B. C.
31. Jean Jephson..................................Calgary, Alta.
32. M arjorie Johnston..........................Vancouver, B. C.
33. Gladys McCreath...........................Greenwood, B. C.
34. Muriel McCormick...........................Enderby, B. C.
35. Hilda McCormick............................Enderby, B. C.
36. Alice McMynn.............................Greenwood, B. C.
37. Lena Nelson........................New Westminster, B. C.
38. Eileen Nesbitt..............................Vancouvèr, B. C.
39. Edith Rich....................................Ladners, B. C.
40. Jean Ross..................................Vancouver, B. C.
41. Lorena Rourke.............................Vancouver, B. C.
42. Ida Shaw .................................. Greenwood, B. C.
43. Clara Swenson................................Ladners, B. C.
44. Gertrude Sutton...............................Victoria, B. C.
45. W inifred Sands.............................Vancouver, B. C.
46. Ella U nderhill..............................Vancouver, B. C.
47. Sybil Underhill.............................Vancouver, B. C.
48. Enid Underhill............................Vancouver, B. C.
49. Frances Whitworth...........................Hope, B. C.
50. Gladys W ickwire...........................Greenwood, B. C.
51. Dixie W ilson...............................Lethbridge, Alta.

NAMES REGISTERED FOR FUTURE VACANCIES.

Beryl Childe.......................................Calgary, Alta.
Violet Kirby....................................K ereieos, B. C.
Constance H owell.................................Eburne, B. C.
Doris W elsh....................................Vancouver, B. C.
Huberta Shaw ................... ,.............Greenwood, B. C.
Ruth Freem an...................................Lethbridge, Alta.
Iva N orton.......................................V ictoria, B. C.
Ethelyn Trappe........................New Westminster, B. C.
M argaret Lake.....................................Calgary, Alta.
M arjorie Rom e....................................Victoria, B. C.
- Phipps.......................................R evelstoke, B. C.
Frances Cook..................................Vancouver, B. C.
Beatrice Cook................................Vancouver, B. C.
Constance H all.....................................Calgary, Alta.

Utsitors' 38ook.

February-Rev. Harold Underhill, Vancouver; Rev. Havelock
Beacham, Vancouver; The Venerable Archdeacon of Columbia,
Vancouver.

March-Rev. Harold Underh-ill, Vancouver; The Ven. Arch-
deacon of Columbia, Vancouver; Rev. A. Anstey Dorrell, Ashcroft,
B. C.;. Rev. Havelock Beacham, Vancouver.

April-Rev. Harold Underhill, Vancouver; The Rt. Rev. Bishop
of New Westminster, New Westminster, B. C.; Rev. Harold Un-
derhill, Vancouver; Rey. Egerton Ryerson and Mrs. Ryerson,
Tokyo, Japan; Miss Elinor Hanington, Miss Cecily Galt, Victoria;
Miss Nell-ie Leighton, Savona.

May-Rev. A. Arstey, Dorrell, Ashcroft, B. C.; The Ven. Arch-
deacon of Columbia, Vancouver; Mrs. Trevor Cross, Miss Cross,
Silverton, B. C.; Rev. Harold Underhill, Vancouver.
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1beartsease.
Ascensiontide.

"1 pray thee let a double portion of thy spirit be upon me.

Such was the petition addressed to the Prophet Elijah by his
faithful follower before lie was taken up to Heaven by the fiery
chariot of the Lord, and we, the followers of Ilim Whose glorious
Ascension we now celebrate, as wc joi with His wvliole Church
in carnest prayer for the fuller outpouring of lis loly Spirit, may
w\e not do well to pondf(er the answer given to a like request ·by tie
prophet of old?

"rhou hast asked a hard tliinig"-so the olden answer runs.
To us are given by our 3lessed Lord limnself the most glorious
pronises. but in the condition attaclied *to Elijah's answer surely
tiere is nuch of dee;er nmcaninmg for us: "Nevertlieless, if thou
sec Me when i amn taken from thee, it shall be so unto thee; but if
not. it shall not be so."

Standing on the Mount of Ascension, gazing upwards unto the
clear lue sky, or returning to our homes to fulfil our daily duty,
wvaiting for the Promise of the Father in the iidst of appointed
services of prayer and praise, as the longing cry goes up hialf-un-
consciously, "We wvould see Jesus," do we iever hear in solenmn
wariiig the voice of His great Forerunner, "'There standeth One
anong you Whon ye know not"?

Ve never know what we miss by our bl-indness and ignorance
when our Lord still cones to Iis Own, and His Own receive Him
lot. \Ve learn from our Lord's Own words that even the Riglht-

eous who have iinistered to Him will say in amazement at the
Last Day, "Lord, wlien saw we Thee?" Though He, "Jesus Christ,
the Saie yesterday, to-day and for ever," dwells always with us,
hidden in the lives of those arouind us. It may be that "whien we
shall see Him there is no beauty that we should desire Iimu," for
no eyes but those of the pure in heart may see "the King in His
Beauty."

We nay. unknowingly, sec Him first in those living and work-
ing all around us in the humblest ways, and may not recognize
lim any more than she did, who was t-ie first to see Hiim on lis

Resurrection morning, when she "supposed Hin to be the Gar-
deier."

Or it mnay be that Ie "appears in another Forn," and our
eves are holden that we do not know Him," wien we meet Him

.in somneoie who travels with us on our homeward way, and niakes
our liearts burn within us, as they open to us the Scriptures by
their teaching and examnple.

We nay see -lim in those to whom we render unquestioning
obedience, and "know iot that it is Jesus" until the manifold re-
sulting blessings begin to waken the dim perception, "It is the
Lord."

We nmay see Him again in one living near us upon whose fea-
tures has been impressed by years of wearing pain the "Image of
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the Earthly," even of llim "Whose Visage was so marred more
thian any mai."

Or, again, le may come to us in those whose poverty is nearly
like His Own, Whlo "had not where to lay His Head," and who,
in tleir poverty, have been chosen to bear yet more fully the like-
ness of Hini VVhlo "was despised and rejected of men."

Witlh what gentleness should we touch the lives of others lest
in hurting the least of these, His brethren, we wound Him, and
unfit our own souls to be the dwelling places of that "Spirit of
purity and grace.'

It lias been said of our Lord tliat everything was transparent
to Hlim. le saw GOD in everything, and thougfh that nay not
be so yet with us, still sonetimes, as with a lightning flash, the
way before us is liglted up with unearthly Light, and if we only
can still by faith see H-irn when le lias been taken from us, if we
can "endure as seeing Him Who is invisible" when the "hour of
insight" lias passed, and in the strength of that Vision staedfastly
fulfil our tasks thîrougli the ensuing "iours of gloom," it nay be
that that lowly faithfulness will fit us the more for receiving the
blessing of the Sevenfold Spirit ourpoured in full abundance on
thie waiting Church at WVhitsuntide.

Lord we Thy Presence seek,
May ours this blessing be.

Give us a pure and lowly heart,
A Temple neek for Thee."

Rit 1ballowe.
Chapel Furnishing Fund.

January, 1906- Cash ini hand..............................$ oo oo
M iss W ickstead ........................... 5 00

February 15- M rs. Pelly................................... 15 00
Rev. A. Dorrell............................. I 00

April i5--Members of A. Il. Literary Club (for Altar).... io oo
M rs. Robinson, P. E. I........................ 2 0o

April 20- Cecily Galt..................................... 5 00
Elinor H anington .............................. 2 oo
M iss F . Forster................................. 2 50

T otal........................................$ 142 50

~Letters.

(To one of the Sisters at All Hallows, Ditchingham, Eng., from a
friend living in a village seven miles away. Barsham Rectory
was the birthplace of Lord Nelson.)

Barsham, Feb. 17th, 1906.
Dear Sister,-

I am afraid that I cannot describe half of what has happened
to our dear little church during the severe thunderstorm of Thurs-
day, February Ist.
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The lightning broke a hole in the top of the arch of the east
window, came down and shattered the old marble altar slab, hurling
pieces a foot square and eight inches thick about the sanctuary,
broke to pieces the white marble altar steps, and tore up, in many
places, the sanctuary floor which is of -black and white marble. The
stone tracery of the window is very much damaged, and there are
many holes in the glass, though, curious to relate, not one of the
figures is touched.

The velvet super-frontal is toril to pieces and the three fair
linen cloths are in shreds, the candlesticks thrown off the Altar,
and the large standard candlesticks thrown down.

The carpet, which takes four men to lift, is ail rolled up. The
hot water pipes are burst and twisted. The whole place from
tower ol. sanctuary is strewn with mortar, and thick with dust; it
is a terrible scene. Crowds of people have been to see it, and ail
say they could not have imagined such a wreck; it is a wonder
that nothing was set on fire.

It is a strange fact that neither the Altar, Cross nor the Pro-
cessional Crucifix standing in the Sanctuary were touched.

Yours...........
L. S.

(From a friend spending the Christmas holidays on the Riviera.)

Hotel des Priicea Cannes, France.
Januarv 7, çc6.

My Dear F-

I arn having a most delightful time here, and, on the whole,
the weather has been fine.

We went up to Grasse on Wednesday, and I was much inter-
ested in seeing the scent made, though, as they were only making
patchouli, I was rather glad you were not there! There is an in-
teresting old church at Grasse, and the town is very quaint.

On Friday we had a lovely expedition. It was dull in the
morning, but at 10 the sun came out, so we immediately deter-
mined to go off for the day. We took the train for Antibes. It
is such a beautiful place, and you get a most lovely view of the
Alpes Maritimes. We had our lunch by the sea, and each did a
sketch. Afterwards we started off to walk up to the little old
church by the lighthouse. Owing to our being misdirected by a
tiresome female, we eventually found ourselves in a pathless wood,
and spent a most delightful time scrambling through the under-
growth and lavender and many other delights were there, and I
wished for more time to explore, but at last we emerged on to the
roadway, a very rough, rocky path, just what one's idea of the
Way of the Cross should be, and there, all along beside the road,
were little niches containing the Stations of the Cross, nicely
carved in stone. The idea of it was beautiful, leading up, as it
did, by this steep rough path to the little church at the top. From
the road we had the most exquisite view I have yet seen. The
mountains seemed so high, their heads were in heaven itself, and
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at the foot the perfectly blue sea, the shore of which was dotted
all along with little white villages nestling into the woody hills.
The church itself was old and interesting, and full of votive offer-
ings, generally of ships, for the people are mostly fishers.

Yesterday we had a still more delightful day. We were going
to Cagnes, but got no further towards it than the gate, for passing
it as we came out, was the very quaintest little vehicle you ever
did see, going up to Auribeau, a place which M- had long
wished to see. There were two seats beside the driver, so up we
hopped, and drove off gaily along by the sea. It was a dullish
day, but very pretty all the same. We followed the sea as far as
La Bocca, when we turned inland, and up through the most primi-
tive lanes till we reached Pegomas. There was nothing very ex-
citing there, but a very pretty stream through the village with
lovely wooded hills beyond. From that on, however, the country
became more and more beautiful. The Grasse hills, covered with
snow, formed the background, and all the rest was nicely wooded
hills, sometimes covered with pines, sometimes cultivated, and
made -into olive gardens with little oddly picturesque houses here
and there. When we came up high enough to catch a glimpse of
Auribeau we were perfectly charmed.

Imagine a steep hill, almost a mountain, clothed with woods
wherever they could hang on to the rocky slopes, and the wliole
crowned by a church, with a village of the quaintest old houses
simply hanging on by their eyelids all down one side! The moun-
tains rose up behind and all round it, making the most beautiful
setting for it.

We reached the town by a winding road round the side of the
hill, at one place overhanging a precipice where down below a
green mountain torrent tumbled along in its rocky bed. It was a
beautiful place!

Auribeau itself is most delightful-not a single trace of touring
civilization-or any building under 300 years old, I should think.
Quaint ove.rhanging houses, and steep, stony narrow streets, in
some places hewn out of the solid rock. There is material for a
sketch at every step, and M and I have decided to go there
for a month to sketch, as soon as ever "our ships come in!"

Y ours............

G.

(From an old pupil of All Hallows, now making a trip around the
world.)

S. S. Chusan, Jan. 1st, 1906.
My dear Sister,-

I am beginning the New Year by writing letters, but I (1o not
know how long it will last, as the heat is terrific.

We spent Christmas on the "China," an American ship, and
New Year's Day on a British one, and the difference is very great.
This is the ship's last voyage as a R. M. ship, but it is very com-
fortable.
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We bave seen so many places of interest that I could not
begin to tell you about themn, but I will tell you about our day
in Canton. Ve got on board the river boat at IIong Kong at ten
o'clock and slept on board. We arrived at Canton at six o'clock,
had breakfast at seven, and started out with our guide at eight
o'clock. lie is an old man and has been a guide for forty-six years,
and is very well educated.

It was raining a little when we landed, but we got into sedan
chairs and started off, the guide first, 1 niext, thein mother, and, last
of all. father, so we bad a man at eacb end. Then we got inito what
we thought muîst be a back lane, but we went from one street to
aînother and all were the same, paved vith great slabs of rock and
so narrov that you could barely see the sky overhead, and every-
oie lad to get out of our way. Well, suddenly we all stopped, and
out ve got amongst a crowd of fierce-looking Chinîamenî. W.e fol-
Iowed the guide into a very small dark shop, where they were do-
ing fcath.er work, and it really was wonderful to watch. In that
dark little roonm these men were cutting tiny kinglisher's feathers,
setting tlieni in silver and making brooches. We got two very
pretty oies. Then we went on, our coolies groaning and shoutinîg
aill the timîe to niake the people part, and the noise was deafening.
'Tlie next shop we went into was a second-hand enibroidery place,
wiere there were quantities of old mandarin dresses nost beauti-
tully worked. \Ve got sorme of the slceve trimîmings for trimming
dres es.

Every shop we went into they bolted the doots so that the
crowd outside wvould not coie in. I believe the Cantoiese are
ready to do any uirderous deed, and they all looked moucli darker
than any Chinese we bad seen.

Aftervards we went into the Temple of Medicine, anld saw the
way that tiey are supposed to cure people, by shaking a jar full
of sticks witi a number on each before the god until one falls out,
and whatever number you get you take it to the doctor and lie
gives you a medicine that lias the corresponding number, whether
it is for the particular disease you may have or not, and you vil
be cured.

Then we went to the Temple of Hlorrors, which is a represen.
tation of the after-life of the wicked all carved in stone, and eack
deed lias an image of the great god above it. We also saw the
Temple of the Five Hundred Geili, where there are five lundred
images of different gods, one of fire, war, medicine, or anything
like that. The images are about three feet high, and are placed on
raised shelves. They are all sitting and people come and pray to
theum.

Then we went to a very high pagoda callea the "Watch Tower."
There is a very fine view from it. There is an old loop-holed wall
round the old town, of wh,îicli this pagoda is a part, and there are a
lot of Britisi guns inounted all round the walls, leit there after the
occupation by the Briti-sh in the Chinese war. My oncle was at
the taking of Canton uder Admirai Keppel, when lie was just a
midshioman. and this iaoda is wliere thev canmed. Tlien we
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walked all round the walls and got into the chairs again and went
down very steep steps until we got to the level ground, and then
we wet to the "City of the Dead," which was really wonderful. It
was a snall, walled city, all the floors were paved, and the houses
were all white, and there were flowers in pots on flower stands on
both sides of the streets. Each house was just one roomn witb the
door open, so we went i, and all we saw was a bare table with a
cup of tea on iL. It was in front of a chair with a tablet giving
the person's pedigree. On eit-her side of the roon was a curtain
before a little opening. In the one on the left there was a bowl of
water on a siall table, and against the wall on either side was a
little table wtib two chairs for the dead man's spirit to cone and
talk confortably with bis friends. Tbhen bebind the other curtain
was the coffin, raised on blocks of stone. Somne of these coffins
are very valuable, oie tiat we saw cost $3000, that is, $1500 Cana-
dian money. It vas that of the late Viceroy's wife, and was made
of plain black lacquer.

After this we went througb the Tartar city, where the streets
were wvider, and the people are taller and fairer than the Cantonesz,
but very lazy. They are all soldiers, but wvear no uniforis and
are badly paid.

After this we made our way back to the ship again in the iiatii,
and rain it was, with, a veangeance! We got soakld throughi,
though the chairs had covers, and the people ini the streets Lad to
take off tieir rain hats to let us pass, or lift their unibrellas hligh
up over us. Vhen we got to the slip we met sone people we
knew who lad got lost, and one man missed the boat altogetier
and lad to get a late boat to Hong Kong.

'Tlhe wind is blowing pretty liard now, but on the "Chita'' we
had a typhoonî. I feel so proud of having been iii oune. It was lot
serious, but quite bad enougli. I wanted to be in ene, but I do iot
want a second-it stove iii two portholes in the saloon. Father
and I were on deck and a wave came over on our backs before wc
knew where we were, and floated our chairs, but it did iot do more
barm than give us a ducking.

Y ours............
Maud lamersley.

(Fromt a girl-friend living on one of the Sandwich Islands.)
Suva, Sandwich Islands. Janutary 28, 1906.

Dear J--
Thank you so mucli for the postcard, I ani so glad to have a

picture of your school.

You cannot know how nucl we miss the Canadian seasons.
Witlh us January is harvest time! Last Sunday we lad a larvest
Anthemî, "While the Earth Remaineth." They crush the sugar
cane here also this nonth; the drought has beei disastrous to all
groving things.

My sister and brother are away spending the holidays in Van-
uca Lebi, the second largest islanîd in this group. J is staying
at Lanbasa at a sngar estate, and A- is at Bau-lai-lai, on a
cocoaiut plantation.
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This year there is a wonderful supply of mangoes. I wonder
if you would like a mangoe? It is about the size of a large pear,
and something like a plum, and something like an apple and very
much like pine gum. It has a large stone in the middle to which
the fruit clings; the skin is thick, tough and green.

On Christmas Eve we went into the town, which is -represented
by a row of shops facing the sea. The Indian shops were lighted
with Chinese lanterns and decorated with great fronds of cocoanut
palms. The shop-keepers generally sit cross-legged in their door-
ways; they always wear handsome gold or red turbans. The
wives of these men are very gaily clothed. Let me describe one I
saw in town, and she is a type of ail the rest.

On her ibare arms she wore as many silver bracelets as there
was room for between shoulder and wrist. Her hair was parted in
the middle and surmounted by a silver fllet with a pendant hanging
low on her forehead. Her earrings were about five inches long. A
necklace of golden sovereigns, very large and heavy, fell over her
bosom. Her blouse was orange coloured, cut low in the neck and
without sleeves. She wore a black velvet jacket edged round with
silver filagree, her blue skirt was short, and round her bare feet
she wore three great silver anklets. Thrown ovr ail this grandeur
was a thin, pale green veil spangled with silver or gold. No won-
der her husband seemed very proud of her, but I believe these wo-
men are rather shrewish and like to have the last word.

you.
What a long letter 1 have written, I must close out of pity for

Y ours............
A. S.

Rit 1balliow' 3nbian 5cboo.
All ,-allows Indian School was

lumbia, in 1885, by the Sisters of
Bishop Sillitoe, the first Bishop of

established in Yale, British Co-
AIl lallows Community, under
the Diocese.

The Dominion Government of Canada provides a frugal main-
tenance for 35 pupils, which is paid under an annuity allowance of
$5.oo per month for each child.

This sum is supplemented by an annual grant of $240.oo from
the "Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge" in England.

Clothing is most kindly provided for the children by various
branches of the Women's Auxiliary in Eastern Canada.

Childrens' parents or Indian guardians are required to supply
them with boots and shoes (moccasins not being desirable), and
also with journey money for the holidays.

Salaries do not form a heavy item in the Indian School ex-
penditure, as nearly all the work for it is done voluntarily.

A Sisters and three teachers take part in the educational work.

A matron has charge of the house work and clothing.

I
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The whole establishment is under the personal supervision of
the Sister Superior, who is known to her Indian family as "A-Kee-
Ka."

3nbian Zcbool 1Regioter.
i. Flossie, from ..................................... Shuswap
2. Katie Shiparkim inak ................................ Ashcroft
3. Sophie She-a-m at ....................................... Yale
4. Lucy Shoo-le-kit ................................... Spuzzum
5. Katherine M ah-ah-lee ............................ North Bend
6. M aria O-aimoole-nack ............................. Chilcoten
7. Suzanne Schoutimich ............................... Spuzzu i
8. Lisa-M ah-ah-then ..................................... Lytton
9. M illy M ah-am at-ko ................................... Lytton

1o. L ena Shiltrh ......................................... Lytton
11. Allie, from ......................................... Savona
12. Elizabeth Nah-ah-ches-cut ............................ Nicola
13. Elizabeth A oosa ...................................... N icola
14. Josephine Skamee ................................ Chilliwack
15. N ellie Ska-ka-m ie ................................. Chilliwack
16. Sara I-exaltsah...................................N orth Bend
17. G race O leson ....................................... Lillooet
18. Therese Niquakooshin ............................... Cariboo
19. Elsie K ooshin ....................................... Cariboo
20. Stella H e-he-nack .................................... Lytton
21. Alice Ka-zat-ko .................................... Lytton
22. Lottie M oweech .................................... Shuswap
23. M atilda Jakasat-ko ................................... Lytton
24. E llen Sushell ......................................... Lytton
25. Jennie Newhi-in-ko, from ............................. Lytton
26. Hilda Ma-kawat-ko ................................. Lytton
27. Ada Ender .... . ......... ... .... .. ... .. ... .... .. .. .. Lytton
28. Beatrice Sheeshiatko ............................... Lillooet
29. Gina S-hpinzoozooh .................................. Lillooet
30. H ilda Ziltatko ......................................... C isco
31. Betty H o-peet-ko .................................... Lytton
32. Rosie Chisshetko ................................ North Bend
.33. E lsie H istko .......................................... Lytton
34. Agnes Emminmatko ................................ Spuzzum
i« N ancy ................................................ L ytto n
36. A nne D uncan ......................................... Lytt3'l
37. M innie .............................................. L ytton

Eai[p Eime Eable.
Morning-Rise-Senior girls, at 6; Junior girls, at 6:30.
6:30-House work.
7:30-Prime in chapel.
8-Breakfast, bed-making, etc.
9-School-I., Il., III. Standards. Reading, writing, musical

drill.
io-School-IV., V., VI. Standards. Reading, Canadian and

English history.
10-I., II., III. Standards. .House work.
i-All Standards in school for arithinetic.
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12-Recess and luncheon.
Noon---1., Il., 111. Standards. Needlevork.
i-IV., V., V. Standards. Scripture, elocution, general knowl-

edge.
2-IV., V., VI. Standards. Geography, graimmar, French. mu-

Çsical drill.

.3-Recess.
3:30-Walk.
5-Setting table for dinner. Lamps, etc.
5:30--Dillner.
6:30-Vespers in chapel.
7-Study lour.
7:30-1., Il., 111. Standards got to bed.
,--IV., V., VI. Standards. Recess.
8:30-IV., V., VI. Standards go to bed.

Zimùe an Gbange.

"0 Tiie and Change, they range and range

Froi Su n sh i ne."I

lack tu sunsliine; but there are nany clouds In the sky betweeni
tinies; iany vicissitudes to go through both in the corporate lie
Of the school, and in cach individual experience.

'Tlie Christmas holidays passed away peacefully and unevent-
fully at the Indian School, with an occasional ripple of pleasant ex-
citement over some little party, and an occasional sigli of disap-
poi nent over t·ie weather, which quite refused to niake sleiglh-
riding po:;sible. It was not till after February had begun that the
routine of school life was taken up again, but not by all. Two little
maids, laid low by illness, could no longer take an active part in
the busy round of work and play. One of tieni was Yentko-vho
came toi us on Christnas norning with lier little friend and relation,
H i-pat-ko. We knew, fron alnost the first, that she would not be
long detained as a stranger upon earth, but still, as poor mortals
always (o, we lioped against hope that tender and diligent care
niiglht lengtien her little space of days. Soon after terni began,
liowever. seeing that liunian skill was of no avail--and tliat lier
days were nuibered-we took her back to her own people-and on
Wedinesday il Easter week, the sane day that the earth shook and
the Sunset City fell in ruins and flanies, and so many souls were
lirled into eternuity froni scenes of terror and anguish, aiong the
nouintains in their first flusl of spring beauty, Yent-ko shut lier
eyes and fell aslee). Now, "awake to life intense" she kniows more
thai all of us. And, alas! Hipatko also lias gone fromî anong us,
Slhe -ettled in liappily, and getting well and plunp, and doing so
capitally in scliool, tliat it was a real sorrow to lier own people as
well as to ns w«hen uindue influence was brouglt to bear on tlien,
and rather than enter inîto a contest, not onîly unîdignified. but
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wrong, between menibers of two of the great branches of týe Cath-
olic Chirchi, we sent lier away to be educated. by the Romans. And
so our Christnias gift wvas just a loan;. these two little ships passed
ni the night, and one is in the haven where it would be and the
other, taken froni the harbour where the Good Pilot had anchored
it, ve can only commend to lis especial care. After ve took
Ye-ent-ko away, little Nancy did not long rernain the only invalid,
arotlher Lytton child shared lier reign; and when they became con-
valescent, we decided that a change to their native air would prob-
ably prove of great benefit. So they were packed off to the beau-
tiful little hospital at Lytton, where they receive every care and
kindness, and are thoroughly enjoying their return to health and
streiigth.

We have had the pleasure this terni of visits fron three old

girls. One wlio left ten years ago came back for the first tinie to

visit the old school, and found iuch pleasnre iii the return to the

well-renieibered life although very few are left even of those whoni

she renernbered as babies, now stalwart young wonien ready to
leave school. Fortuiately. Miinnie found a contemporary in our
valned -housekeeper, Miss Main, so that there was sonie one with
whoni she conld talk over ail the tragedies and comedies of years
gone by.

Mrs. Clair, bringing lier baby dauglter, now three years old,
also came up for Easter but could not spare very long away fron
husband and home. Sorry though we \vere, maybe it was as \e'

for little Katherine's morals as among the crowd of admnir'nz ; unts
she ran a fair chance of hie!g 3<vi:

Maggie, our third visitor, left school not quite two years
ago, but had well earned a nionth's holiday, and we were ail sorry
when she lad to leave us to return to lier (Ities.

We have now come-so fast the nontlhs slip away- to the
tinie for the Confirmation whicli is usually held in Eastertide.

This year we have only one candidate froni the Iidian School,
a child who left six years ago on account of lier health, but now,
by lier own desire, lias corne back to school, anxions to be ini-
structed in the way of righteousness, and to enjoy aIl the privi-
leges of the Christian life.

And so "Time and Change they range and range," and there
are clouds as well as sunshiine, but as ail things work together for
good to then that love GOD, if we trust Ilini we shall find that
the clouds will fall in gracious rain-to refresh us, His inheritance
-when we are weary.

Sister Agathia.
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¢bi[bren'o corner.
Ambition.

It is hard to get the right words with which to explain our
thoughts on ambition. It seems to be the inspiration which spurs
one on to the attainment of some end or object. We all have am-
bitions of some sort, varying both in kind and degree.

We put something before us which urges us on to work up to
it. Perhaps it is to acquire great learning, or to be a nurse, or to
get very rich. There are a great many ways in which our ambition
can find an outlet.

It is good to have an ambition, to place before ourselves one
definite thing to strive for, yet ambition sometimes leads one astray
and we do wrong in order to attain our end. This was the case
with Cardinal Wolsey, one great and awful example to us of per-
verted ambition. His desire to be a Pope was all right, he wanted
to fill a high and commanding position in the Church, a position
for which, perhaps, he knew he had great gifts, but in striving to
attain that position, his ambition made him unscrupulous. He acted
a double part, which brought him harm in the end.

A good ambition ought to be the means of raising us higher in
character.

Some people who are not good themselves, yet do others good
by their very ambition. This was the case with the first Duke of
Marlborough. He was not a good mian, but his ambition kept him
faithful to his country, and he served her well. He was one of
England's greatest Generals.

If the object of our ambition is a worthy one and we aim higb
with set purpose to attain it, we shall probably succeed. Some
people have very poor ambitions, such as to be dressed better, or
to live in better houses, or to be richer than their neighbors. These
ignoble ambitions are very lowering to mind and character.

To have a noble ambition, to follow it with steadfast purpose,
and in a right way is desirable for every one, but let us remember
that "If ambition can raise people from the lowest station, it can
also prostrate them from the higbest." Thus wrote Charles Phil-
lips on Napoleon Bonaparte.

Therese.

Ebe lking's 1biGbwap.
"W.e will go by the King's Highway."

When the Children of Israel wanted to pass through Kadesh
to the promised land, they asked the people of Kadesh to let them
pass through the king's 'highway, promising that they would not
tresspass or touch anything.
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Kings in our days have highways. We know them because they
are guarded on either side by walls, or by fences and ditches; if
we go over or through these and off the highway, we trespass on
other people's land, and leave ourselves open to punishment.

The highway God has set for us in the world is the ,H.ighway
of Holiness. It is guarded by the Commandments. We pray in
the Lord's Prayer, "Forgive us our trespasses." In these veords we
asked God to forgive us when we break His Commandments, or
fences, and stray away into strange and forbidden places.

God's commandments are a great help to us. They hedge us
in the right way, stop us when we are tempted to stray and do
wrong. They help us, too, in self-examination, like a mirror in
wvhich we can see ourselves so the commandments show us in what
condition we are, and prove us whether we love God or not.

The commandments also help us to know whether a thing is
right or wrong. Conscience will help us if we listen to it. Gd's
Holy Spirit helps us or "moves" us to obey His Laws, and liow
thankful we ought to be for the safeguard those Laws afford us
in our journey through the world.

Maria.

Zcbool Eapo anb Wapc.

Some school days jog along quietly and nothing much happens,
there are other days we are very busy and excited. Sone days we
do our lessons without any change. We know by the Time Table
what will come next, and then again a visitor comes, or it is a great
Festival, and everything is different, and it seemes that even while
we are in the pleasant bustle of change, everything drops into its
quiet place again. I thought of this the other day when I was
watching the brook. It ran along smoothly, making just a little
rippling sound, the sand underneath was smooth, then it came to
a rock and only a small passage was left for it to pass through. So
it began to liurry and get excited and leap along; beyond the rock
the bed was steep, so the .brook gurgled loudly and splashed over,
making a great spray of water, which the sun changed into rain-
bow tints. Then it reached a shallow pool wide and clear and still.
It was very beautiful there. After a while it .reached a smooth,
sandy passage, and went on again quietly. The smooth passage
reminded me of the school days-the rocks and sprays of Festi-
vals, Visitors, Picnics; the shallow pool of holidays, and then the
quiet, rippling passage of work once more.

The Inspector's visit was a great Rock in our School stream
one day in March. We bustled and studied and got so excited the
morning he was expected.

After our Examination was over, Mr. Green talked to us about
many things, and he told us about Indian schools in other parts of
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lritish Columbia. It seems in one school at Fort Simpson an In-
dian father found fault witlh the teachers because lie said his son
lad been there four years and had not learned to read yet. The
Inspector said lie did nlot understand that, lie thought the boy read
well, but lie would try hîjin again, so lie gave the boy a -Bible and
told hiii to re:td aloud a chapter in it. The boy did so very nicely,
s, the lispector asked his father whiat lie had to say. "This," said
the father. taking away the Bible, "it is easy to read with a book in
front of yon, but let hlim now read without a book-you will see
lie cannot do it.

MILLY.

Strong, unbleached sheets, 2 1-2 yards long, I 1-4 yards wide.
Ulankets for single beds. Plain, Strong Turkey Twill Counterpanes
(unlined) 2 1-2 yards long and 1 3-4 yards wvide, are very îmuch
needed for the Indian School dormîitories. We wv'ould be specially
grateful for these.

1loots. rubbers and overshoes of ail sizes (especially from 13 to
6.. Scarlet tam-o'-shanters.

Strong thin surnier stockings; pink sunbonnets.

M\ore scarlet cloaks for little new girls.

Dresses of blue serge or any strong iaterial, for winter; of
stout flannelette for spring, and of strong pretty print, etc., for sum-
mer. are a constant necesstiy. Very poor material is hardly worth
iaking into dresses, as it wears out so soon.

The ol(i-fasiioned "linsey-woolsey," or "wincey," iakes capital
dresses for iard wear. For the older girls, dark, strong skirts, 25
iches long and upwards, to wear with blouses, are niuch needed;

for the younger girls, the simpler the pattern the better-either a
closely-itting body with gathered skirt, or a "Mother Hubbard,"
i. e., a yoke witi full skirt gathered on and full sleeve. The mea-
surenents of sizes especially needed are given below:

Neck, to edge of hein. Inside Sleeve. Neck. vý Ijr.
42 18 13 28

39 17 13 27
36 15 12 27
33 13 11 27

30 I1 Il 23

Pinafores of ail sorts and sizes, either full, overall shape or
plain sleeveless pinafores. The most satisfactory shape for the
later is made with a whole breadth in front, a half-breadth at each
back, a long slit left at each side seam for the arnliole, and the
whole pinafore, frills and ail, gathered into a neckband; good wash-
ing print. It is better to avoid any light colors as much as possible.
Lengths 27 inchies and upwards. New blouses of strong, pretty
material, for girls of 14 to 16.
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Materials for blouses for older girls. Unbleached cotton chen
ises and drawers of all sizes, in sets of tlhree if possible. White or
colored aprons for older girls.

Plants, bulbs, or any contributions towards the garden. Strong
knlives and forks. Enarnelled iron nugs and bowls.

Stationery is always nost useful.

Buttons, tapes, cotton, needles, hooks and eyes, black vool or
any needlework niaterials will be very thankfully received.

SPECIALLY WANTED-Flannelette nightgowns and chen-
ises for girls from 14 to 18. Unbleaclied cotton nightgowns. Strong
woollen stockings for winter, cither dark grey or black. Sizes for
girls from 12 to 18.

Our list of "wants" does not vary much froni year to year.
With the unpacking of the bales, the clothing room shelves till
up delightfully, but the incessant requirements of thirty-seven girls
soon empties then, and presently everything will be passing through
the bi-weekly mending class, then we shall begin to look forward
aga:n for the arrival of the next consignent of ever-welconie bales.

Gifts cnwegb

i bale of niice clothing and quilt through Miss C. Davidson, \V.
Aux. Frelighsbury, Quebec.

2 books for the Li.brary fron Mr. I. Rich, Ladners.

A set of beautiful Book-narkers for the Cliapel fron the Rev.
A. Dorrell, Ashcroft.

i box of oranges from Mr. Cross, Silverton.

Beautiful white flowers for the Chapel for Easter from IMr
Creery, Vancouver.

Candies for the Indian children fron Mrs. Ross, Vancouver.

Six copies of Bislop Sillitoe's Memoirs, from Mrs. Sillitoe,
Seattle, Wash.

2 books for Prizes, from Mrs. Gardiner, Charlottetown, P.E.I.

i bale beautiful New Clothing fron St. Thomas' Branch W.
A., Toronto, Ont.

Several copies of Bishop Sillitoe's Life from Mrs. Sillitoe.
Seattle, Wash.

Flowers for Chapel, from Mrs. W. Dodd, Yale, and from Mr.
D. Creiglton, Yale.
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NOTICE.

This Magazine will be published
three times a year. All the pupils
in the School will be encouraged
to write for it. Copies will be
sent to parents and charged for
at the rate of 10e. a copy, in the
quarterly stationery accounts.

More subscribers to the Mag-
azine will be gladly welconed.
The subseription is 30c. a year
(1s. 3d. English money); 2c. or
penny stamps will be accepted.

The Canadian School Spring
Term will close June 30th, 1906.
The Winter term will begin, D.V.,
September 3rd, 1906.


